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Du35nJi! fi>sergd3$ Seen,

consulted m its composition. It is I 
oromised that the encyclical will be

divine authority of the apostolic chair 
from histoM and from the Scri| 
ahdthexFifeera of the Church.

t^ ^of^ tr5s “feci 

called to arbitrate and
thnryrevent me useless shedding of-k' 
bloSa. Sap DdPainrô)jmd'Hàyti ïré; “ 
the two countries which.have referred' 
their dispute about frontiers to the 
Vicar of the Prince of Peace. They 
have despajc|l^ commission
ers to Rome, anothe Pope has ac 
corded an audience both to the Com- 

hmissiopers and tf nhe Ministers ql 
lKhOeôpective:2epu|lics.'SarbTi'Fas»| 
etowicz de Farensbach and MV' De | 
larme.

PAIN-KILLER
THB GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Curea

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain W. 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, 
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, It Cum» I
Cute, Bruiees, Burne, 8oalde, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neumigia, * 
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet. \

Vo article ever attained to such unbounded poptiaiw 
Hj.—Salem Oburtcr.

We can bear testimony to the efficacy of the Pain. 
Killer. We have 86-n its magic effects In soothing the ' 
severest pain, and know It to be a good article.—Cincin
nati Dispatch.

Kothing has yet surpassed the Pain-Killer, which Is 
the most valuable family medicine now In use.—Tennessee
^It "has real merit ; as a means of removing pnln.no 
mej-'cino has erqui^ed frrepittatlonequal to- P«---------~“-
PaBiiler.-Nejffift

wrure of hottàtiona. Bey only the genuine ••]
Dana." hold erwywhere; large bottles.*sÿ

---------------- '.................. —-------ÜL

passed for second class in tbe order 
of merit :
Eva Beers. Ch’town,
Maggie "Gaffney, Sutymerside. 
Genevieve Afacdontltl, Cardigan. 
Mabtl Burrowt^Sqm mqrsjde..
Susie ftajb, ChffffVn. __
Robert -Stiiitb, Ch’town. 

wise Gaffney, Suromerside. 
inslçy Foley jSt Dqnstan’s. 

Pp'icarTtobens, Blilrray Harbor. 
Jobff.McPherson, Uigg/
John )W^_ McBSed,-4p 
Edith Finlaysoff, Ch’town/"

” . aU,
, CLASS SECOND. *"

Total nm»b#Nrof,,jnarks 1400 ; ne
cessary to obtaTlf license, 840.
Wm. E. Cameron, Cfoss Rivers, 1117
Aitbur Doyle, Yjqtoria, 1088
Magjife McVadv^q, Rdyalty, 107

.NArslfle1 Poirier, Misdouchr, 1062
Brario Martin, Rustico, 1047
Jno. J. Campbell, GreenVale, 1046

['Nellie McCarthy, T'gnisb, 1042
Cmlia Cas», East Wiltshire, 1035
George A. Hardy, Alberton, 1034
Wm. McMillan, L. Montague, 1034

~ ~ ietown,gg|

r BLESSED MARY.

0 the pale stiver' tight of a soft eon 
night,

Is les* bright than the light of her 
presence ;

And the lay of the lark, as he scatters 
the dark,

Is less sweet than the lapgh of her 
V pleagsece ; " " , ' ‘ * ' '

And beg mien and the sheen 
Of her eyes show the queën,

Though her Garb is as re ugh as a 
peasant's.

And the gold of-her hair, and the gold 
ot her fair 

And bewjtpiÿÇgiy beautiful features,. 
Make of Mary the light, make of Mary 

tfie bright, , c 
The most lissom arid lovely of crofc- 
' turee ;

And the row of W, month,
Like the rose of the Booth,

Makes her sweet lips the purest of 
presehefc - v *

Ohl the forehead of pearl of this amber 
haired girl,

v . < ; V r; : v .
And her eyes full ae blue as a beryl, 

And their Jong silken fringe, and her 
cheek S’a rosy tinge,

Ahdiier figure as straight as a feral», 
All have entered my heart 
And refined every part,

- Anti baye made a life bloom that .was 
sterile.

i.
A diamond of blue da less -perfect or 

4KlS|
la less pure than my star of the ocean ; 

And the smile is as bright as ah Attxan 
drite,

Of the lady that owns my devotion. 
VOb t the beautiful, /

Nor the cygnet can show,
So mnch grace as my Mary in mo- 
’ tion.’ ’

I can see the maid now with her low, 
pensive brow,

And her round, open throat, and the 
jasper

Of rosy red lips that ai
ÜP* C* V 

—‘ Of tbe fingers of Him who would 
clasp her :

The most beautifnlChild,

Who ispnjtting his anus np to grasp 
her-|

I can hear her low voice, end my pnlsea 
rejoice

As they beat to the musical measure ; 
I can see.the swift blush, ss the Child 

with a rush
Flings His arms round His beautiful 

treasure; }
As He laughs in His glee,
While tbe Maiden Marie 

Sweetly smileth to see the Boy’s pleas
ure.

I can see tbe warm light of her eyes ha, 
*: the night;

As she looks at me out of the gtoom-
' Mg? “ * B ™ ™ ™

And her young piquant face, all illumin
ed witi grace,

Seta the flowora of my heart alkj 
a-blooming ;

And the sçent of her ba^r,
Floating ont on the air, 1

ing.
And I press the pink tips of her fingers 

to lips
That have learned to beland her and

- lore her;
And I thrill to the touch of. tier hand,] 

overmuch,
With a joy born of heaven above her ; 

While the Seraphim sing,
Sliver wing unto wing,

And the Cherubim round her head 
hover.

Compared auto that of my jewél Î 
Or wfiatis tbe grace of a beautiful face 

If the heart be corrupted and cruel! *
- I cry “ fie ! ” on the light 

Of an eye like the night, . - <-i - 
> When the life is a dark one and dnal-
Glv^ givs nre tfe maid of tha *p6er- 

bright braid, « - »*
Sweet Mary, the Virginal Mother :

My dove and my lore pure as heeven 
above,

In the eyes of ont Saviour and Bro
ther.
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Mary Nantes, Maplewood,
Charles Lund, Mount Herbert,
Joseph Doyle, French Village,
John Macleod, Hartsville,
Ernest Bowness, Kensington,
Choi Hall, Suoinierside,
Chester Arthur,- Alberton, 
RegfeaM’dqnefd, Kelt’s Cross,
Jas. McGuigan, Soqih Mfclville,- ’966 
Frfed Hpwness, Kensington, / ' 96A 

ha». ,4odd, ^rackley Point, a ; 963
I Harry Ritchie, City, 959
Ernest Weeks, Fredericton, 951 
Ada Sclyirman, J-ong Creejj, 9591.1 

fSadie FraSôr, J3«monk» a)
Samuel Nicholson, Souris W-, 946

Watburton Murray, Fredericton, 937 
fffcrildhtTi Aitken, L. Mem^ue, 934 
Maggie McLaughlin, Tracadie, 931
Sirs|%1ls?dy> g 931
Ella Morrow,-Souris, 924
Archibald Smith, New Glasgow, 920 
Veronica Trainor, South Melville, 917 

ise Baftett,'Cfityr’ £ $ f'-'t. (&"*
ill allace EW, Suffolk, 

pie Myfetyri 
1 Mcj^epzie, ^flat- 

_ Elli^Œoss^livi 
Minnie Duffy, Fort Augustus^ 89' 
Eugenie M’donald, Kelly’s Cross, 886
Mvy,¥ïd' $»™.™=r?ide^i &&
Mmme Keith, Montague, 882

-I Hirriet M’Farlgqe, S4gCow, Hd.,,881 
Florence Phillips. Murray Harbor 879 
Harriet *Matibews{ Alberton, ♦ 877
Frank Egan, Mount Stewart, , $64 
D' jMcCâftBy, febûrirf West, * 064 
Geo Montgomery, Alberton, 862 
Linnie Dingwell, Souris, 861
EtoàtfteFbfaot^JlfillvieiS f* fyo 
Foster White, Alberton, 857
Elliott Fraser, Montague, 854
Liizie’ Aridtikoti,' City, • • ■ ■ > 854
Mary Dunphy, Souris,’ 849
Annie Keoughan, EUiottvale, 846 
Maggie Mabar, St. Mary’s Road, 839 
MarrE. Smith, Roseneatb, 837 

Vesüy, York, 836;
■lcDottidd; Indian River, 836 

By consent of tRe Board'ot Edu
cation those whose names already 
appeared as winners of diplomat 
were jtot n 
licensof exam îljl
their Ames in
the abcfve li

LoM Hi

Id connection with the Guilc^ of 
St. Matthew, a meeting was held thp 

College, London,

Blood
ito . .

__ Âe$ Blood
■ - -*^0 ;■

No other remedy possesses such perfect cleansing; hSilrng 
and purifying properties as Burdock Blood Bitters. It not 
only cleanses jnternally, bu» it hetals, when applied externally» 
all sores, ul«rS, Abscesses, scrofulous sores, blotches, eruption^ ■ * 
dt»y leaving: the skirt clean anjd piire As a .babe‘s. Takea intj 
naly if ÿeifcgfres all morbid «ffejte .or Wfiste matter front 

. system, aehd; thoroughly iregulatesr 4ll; thd to^ar^ of the! 
restoring the stomach, liver, bowels apd blood to healthy action.
In this way the sick become well, ttie_ weak strong, and those 
who have that tired, worn out feeling receive new vigor, and 
buoyant health and spirits, so that they feel like work. If your 
appetite is"p<X>r, ÿour tinergy-gdbe/your ambition to9*, B.B.B. 
will restore you to the full enjoyment of happy vigorous life.

believe they are. On tbe contrary, 
we believe there is more secret vice 
among... children outside, the Çhufch 
tha$ itvif. : jt is natural that; it should 
tie so, because our children receive 
qiore religious instruction than cut-

Iiders. Still, it is a patent fact that 
Itogetber. toojarge a poitioo .of .our 
dhildren turn cut badly—more, cer

tainly, than ought to be the case. 
Thy is this ? No doubt, much is toyrny ss wre r «u uuuu., «nucp » tbe Christiab forces over the Turks, CMB»e«. . $n^ the£ritxtoC. of. Ghe 

be attributed to the fact that so-many] ^ „ „ rp„;nHpr tn fh^ church were Cardinal. Rampbfla del
of our children still receive their edu
cation . jn our . exclusively .secular,

fublic school?, where religious in- 
truction is entirely ignored. It is 
generally acknowledged that it is im-j 

possible for Sunday-school instruction 
imperfect 'as (jt Is, and only oncé a 
week,,sfith occasional instructions for 

irst Oommunion, and Confirmation,

symbols and rejigious practices, to
gether with daily religious instruction 
and example, give tone and character 
to the pupils, , Rut, Refhaps, there is 
ino’-mhfe is**men-or efficient cause 
-of waywardness in our children than 
the lack of proper parental training 
•and influence. It is really surpris
ing,how. many even otherwise iqtelli- 
jgeot abd gobd Christian parents fail 
in bringing up their children in the 
way they should'go, Many even of 
those trljo fèel tfaejr responsibility 
add;fry to db ttieir duty t§ their chil
dren fail through want of securing 
the confidence and affection of their 
children. > -They keep, them, as ,, it 
were, »t arm’s length. -They govern 
their children by strict rule and by 
force of authority—not by love.

We are not saying,- now, that there 
shoqld not be rules and the exercise 
of a judicious authority in every fam
ily,'- We say a judicious -authority, 
for, unfortunately, in two many in
stances the exercise of p>zpnt?( -Au
thority is anything bût -Juditiôùs: 
Tpo ^often it is thoughtless, irppul- 
4Lve,-capoqious^„and eyen. cruel and 
unjust. Parents too often jump to a. 
conclusion without sufficient evi-

ment, the child -is punished and the 
parent is aftçrwayli l§fflo the, accus
ation of his conscience for baying 
done a very hasty and ill-advised thing. 
Nothing so hardens a child as to be 
âSnjüatly punished or pddiîteti'br’a

Roman Notes.

Ie is ^oncgiyed in Rome that the; 
churkh oonfraamorative of the Victory! 
of Lepanto, Cardinal Satolli’s titular 
see, will when built act as a trait 
d’union between the Christian East 
and' West. - -Thtit it will 110V only 
perpetuate the ttoemtiry' of‘thb'VTctary 
which the Queen of > Heaven gave to

but will stand as a reminder to the 
East ; to the Catholic East as an in
citement -to- zeàl and to the non- 
Catholic East as a call to feifnioh. 
The committee which has been in ex
istence , for some month» has been 
very active, and large sums have been 
collected through jys endeavors. 
Rbmfe has now beett-appealisd to in 
the following circulai* issued [from the 
office of the Cardinal Vjcar,' who- isto make up for the daily influence of

k Catholic school .pervaded by are).-, the ,cti Bishop of Rome and a 
^OU’.,atm0jpÛe1?.-._ Where. ..Feh.g,°u.s I patron of the committed : '

!-passion, Nothing ft more important 
for a parent in administering discip
line than aelfctesUainr ’ " *'

the Rev. SI 
address bi

Lord Halifax on certain issues whici 
affected tbe question of tbe reunion 
of Christendom. After referring tb 

e theological and doctrini * 
the quesl|an, Lord Ha!

The wastdpofc' 
ctly due U
raiive failfires of rmstio 

prise ; the fact that after 1,909 years 
of Christianity the greater part of the 
world is unconverted ; the alienation 
from j>U religious influenee, of tl 
great masses of our population; the 
comparai!velylow standard of life in 

the.Chtislian world iÿcontepl 
;o acquiescé ip tfielmS holi the su
pernatural has upon many lives—and 
say whether for these, and number
less other things, the divisions of !tcrn 
Ohliitfendom ;and the feiult* wfeith' * ~“u

’divisiohs ji^ej iîcxiucèd, are 
not largely seaponsmje' ' Again,| 
what might not be done by a re
united Christendom ) The force' 

fact would give to'
Phristian principles to compose those 
differences between labor and cap tal 
which threaten the ruin of the co io; 

and of all ciassgi, tos hear mi ch 
ew. Socialism,’ wieh is 1q >1c'- 

ed upon by some « the régénérai on 
of the world that is to be ; by ottyezs 
at-likely to produce ppthing but di%- 
appointment and disaster, With 
what comparative calmness should wfe 
survey the future, if we saw a reunited 
Christendom, strong and competei* 
tff dealArifii all sw:b?qiMslforf, Ind 
te* guidé Uem Intolbè paths qf truth 
and safety. Is it necessary that Eu-,, - 
rope should he converted into g ™

Oh 1 the Maiden Marie 
Is the true love of me,

T And t want not the love of another, 
i -rJalien E. Johnstone, in Catholic 
World.

Examination For Teaohara’ 
Oertifieatea.

/s

CLASS VIRST.

Total number of marks, 1400— 
necessary to obtain a license, 840. _ 
Don. Montgomery, Valleyfield, 1095 
William $ Lea, Victoria, 1091
Wm. Haberlin, Murray Harbor, 1040 
Hotiard Dutcher, Ch’town, 997 
Frank Sterns, do 983
Mai. Matheson, Heatherdale, 965 
Bern. Macdonald, St. Dunstan’s, 942 
•Frank Delahunty, Cherry Valley, 935 
Wm. McKie, Ch’town, 929 
Chas. C. Richards, do. 928
Harry McFarlane, Sourir, 919
Edgar Shaw, Brackley Point, 904 
John Grant, Mill view, Sqr
Alma Robertson, Ch’town, 890 
Maggie Curley, do 873
Hensley Stavert, Freetown, 853 

x Guy Cameron, Murray Harbor, 852 
Nellie Nicholson, Orapaud, 841 

The following having failed to 
make the number of marks required 

first class license, have

armed camp ; that nations shogld 
ground down by taxation to support 
armamènti of 'which tbp best-lean 
be made for them (« that they should 
eyer be useless and unemployed ?
Are religious questions to complicate 
(ofiejw the jPlculilçs in th^ East,, 
and to tesdera mqtti impp*|ibje than 
it otherwise might be to do some
thing for the Christian population»! “ul- 
under Mohammedan domination ?ih*^ 
There is no, such link a«r; a common 
faith. What might not be hoped for 
if the nations of Europe could once

i0^obtain a

more be united ip thebond of a com 
' mon faith? Is the growing unity,J 

which is the result of improved facili
ties of communication, and for which 
the railways and the telegraph are so 
largely responsible, to find no coun
terpart in the spiritual world? • Are 
international associations for secular 
.purposes to be welcomed with ; joy,

• and every effort to renew the ancient 
links of religious sympathy and fel
lowship to be scouted and condemn
ed F^-N. Y, Freeman’s Journal.

IA Defect In Parental Training.

_(Sacred Heart Review.)
.Why do so many of dur Catholic 

children go astray and' bring sorrow 
on their parents, and scandal to the 
Church of their baptism ? We arej 
not saying, now, that our children 

I are worse than others. We do not

'and a sense of
and merçy. 'lapse are not less 1 
portant fi)r children than inthe ca: 

'of grown persons. . Puaishmei 
should always be administered with 
reluctance, and only when reason and 
persuasion, prompted and animated 
by love, have failed. But the point 
Which we wish mpre . particularly to 
make, now, ia the importance of being 
on confidential relations with our 
childreSD It-'-ls surprising -how se^» 
dom this is the case even in otherwise 
well-regulated families. The boys 
should be on confidential relations 
with the father, ancPtbe igirli* with 
their mother, though sometimes the 
mother has .tp. sfand in the place of 

father in confidential mat
ters with the son as well as with the 
daughter. All parents know from 
their own experience that there are a 
thousabd things-^jeme ôf a more or 
less deficate nature — about which 
children need instruction, advise and 
direction. Yet, how often are they 
left to find jogt from others and from 
their own ^ajff bxpoigiçe «that they 
ought -to have learned from their 
parents. This is especially true in 
regard to love affairs. When the 
parent has. token ^toPl^ain. to
win thç: ëtajfl’l jji
tion, ar roeNnlrds/bh of fife tender ! 
passiop awakened by another spon 
taneous recourse will fie had to tbe

:Th&j
heart ojf tiie child will be open, there 
will be no concealment» advice and 
direyion will be sought and followed.

■ * ‘ ïh*|
w JaW,

and oh, how many painful revelations 
and heartaches, bow much sorrow, 
repentance and sejf-con(Jea»nation arc 
tllii# e^tiided. Few tbe want of this 
confidential relation between parent 
and child the child is left to himself, 
or herself, as the case may be, and in 
an evil hour the parents awake to the 
unhappy consciousness that the child

The Sacred Congregation of tiled 
deliberated' on 03» day pàstÇA IMSek 
upon the following matters 1. Re- 

. vision of the writings, with a view "to
deliberation I .beatification, of the Veperable Fieri 
mi erf ja$tice| jda Ceyoli, of the Oapu(|iin nuns;.of

patron
The interest which the Holy 

Father takes in the erection of a 
church to Our; Lady of tbe Rosary on 
Thé Gulf of Lepanto is known to all.
‘ This sanctuary; he says m ibe en
cyclical on the Holy Ros,ary, of Sep
tember last, ‘ erected by all Christen
dom, will stand as a lastSg testimon
ial ' of gratitude to the . celestial 
Mother of Good Help ; ancLtbere in 
the Qreek and Latin tongues she 
will be invoked to add ever new and 
greater favors to the former benefits 
bestowed.’ M Offerings have ahéady 
come in from various quartets~6f the 
globe to the commission appointed 
for "the purpose, and this is a sign 
that God has blessed the aims of the 
Sovereign Pontiff. A work, how 
gver, of such importance requires ex
traordinary resources. The Cardinal 
Vicar, moved by this reflection and 
desiring to give the Roman people 
an occasion of testifying to their af
fection for Out Lady of the,Holy Ro
sary and- qf testifying .. likewise Id 
their co-operation will} the Sovereign 
Pontiff’s zeal for the churches Of the 
Fast, has charged the undersigned, 
his "secretary," to invite by-these prea- 
pnt,'Getters all )he tectorsof'thre 
churches"of Rome 'to’Bàvefiollefcfîïftft 
made for the building of the Church | 
of tneiSHoly Rosary at Lepanlof^ 

haye illusion made to it in order 
the better to display the [merit of the 
work, its opportuneness and its utility 
for the increase Of holy faith.”

.j j...
-, j,r.

-I, -X
>- ti 

ki this period of acute trial for 
Spain it is interesting to learn that 
tke Pope has. received a splendid oil 
painting of the boy King from the 
fiandt. of the Spanish Ambassador, 
MV'Merry del"*Val, who presented it 
an tbe part of,the Queen Regent. 
Mgr. Cardonna y Tutjr, titular Bishop 
of Sion and Chaplain General to the 
arriaies of Spain, has also bèen re
ceived- in- audience. On the King’s 
birthday, which occurred last week, 
tbe Ambassadors, both to (he Quir- 
inal and the Vatican, assisted at a 
solemn Mass in»th& National Spanish 
Church of Santa Maria di Monser- 
rato, at whiçh Mgr. Cardon» y Turr 
pontificated and at the conclusion o.f 
which the Cardinal Vicaï of Rome 
gave Benediction of the Blessed Sa-

a
Tindaro, Secretary .of . State to the 
•Pope ; Di Pietro, Serafino Vannu- 
telli. In the evening the Ambassa
dor to the Vatican gave a banquet in 
tbe Palazzo di Spagna, which is the 
Spanish Embassy, and Cardinale 
Rimpolla and Vincenzo Vannutelli 
were present, as also the ambassadors 
of Austria and Portugal, with many 
other lay aryl clerical personages. 
Agaïn, another recent ceremony in 
the Spanish church was held for the 
supplication from 'God of a rainfall in 
tbe country'districts of Spain and for 
the eessation of the Cuban war. It 
was "an evening service, and Mgr. 
Cardona y Turr preached on the 
text, “ Give' us^'oiir daily bread and 
deliver us from evil.” ^

The Cardinal ’Secretary of -State 
thus congratulated Count Hompescb, 
the leader of the German Centre

îfWty!
“ To Count HomTEsch : The Holy 

Father most heartily congratulates 
the Catholic Centre of the Reich 
stag and "Landtag on the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of its foundation. 
He gladly accepts the renewed ex 
pression ot homage and affectionately 
sendr the blessing- which the mem.- 
bers have implored.

- ... -, cardinal RAwpouLf,” 
,_W. J. D. Oiu$KB—in Catholic 

Standard arid Times.

is laid the foundation of lifelong 
misery, perhaps shame and mortifica
tion. Qb, parents, try to realize" the 
lmportjance—the frepiendous tes^on- 
sibility—-of your position," Try to 
impress upon your minds the fear
ful truth that your own happiness as 
well as that of your children—perhaps 
their eternal salvation—depend upon 
tbe manner in which you discharge 
your duty to them. Above all, love 
them with a disinterested love and 
try to make them love yog. Cujti 
vate the most intimate and Confiden
tial relations with them. Do not 
hold them at arqi’s length and leave 
them to look out for themselves even 
in the most difficult and delicate af
fairs of Life, but attach them to you 
in interest and affection with hooks 
of steel that you may be one in 
heart, on* in interest and one m the 
great purpose of- life, that you may, 
please God, be one in happniess here 
and one in heaven hereafter, a united 
family—no wanderers lost.

the, Venerable Venedetto da Poggi- 
bidhsi, of the Miiws Observants, and 
of 'the secular priest, bttii Domenico 
Sentini. 2. The introduction of the 
process of beatification and canoniza
tion of Sister Joanna Guilleu, of thé 
Augustinian nuns. 3. Approbation 
of a -special Office and Mass in honor 
of the Blessed Bernardine Realintf 

[_of the Society qf Jesus. 4. Appffi
liation of’a Spécial MaSs in honor qf 
Our^ady, updér, the title of ?f Kq- 
gina Prophetarum.” 5. Confirma
tion, qf the election of St. Anthony ql 
Padua as'-ebief patron- of the city gnd 
Diocese of Portalegre. 6. Certain
points oUjturgy . j

. _ , ’ -v-
His~Hofiness does, not approvè pi 

anticipations of his judgment upon 
the tong-dispiited question of Angli
can orderj. ~ !‘I will decide the 
pointy? he’ recently said to an feng- 
lish prelate. The matter has 'bow 
passed under consideration iof 
the-, Hdly Roman and Universal In
quisition. Its idembers and Jh sir 
consultors will have ample material 
to work upon in that which has!heen 
passed on to them by the special 

under , C|ar--
m»i Mvl'¥;eiP"r»&h wa*:'j§kn., 

posed of Dom Gasquet, Mgr. Gas- 
parri, the Abbe Duchesne, Canon 
Nfoyes, Father Scannell, Father? 0*1- 
aaaefi dé îaêveêérâi, X>,; 8; ^}0 •, 
and Father David, O. S. F. A great 
deaf of attention was given by that 
CQn^niwqq tp the} consideration of 
fhfe settond Ordinal,: or Ordaining form 
of King Edward VL, which repre
sents tbe most Protestant and conse
quently tbe most un-Roman and non- 
Catbolic form. The members con
tinue io qbserye absolute secrecy, 10 
that it is quite vain for some to pre
tend to a close knowledge of facts.. 
Probably about two months will 
suffice for the study of the case by 
the Congregation of the Inquisition. 
Hence about six weeks will elapse 
before anything final can be looked 
for, and His Holiness may then1 see 
fit to take more time or not toi act 
et all. . If be act, .it will presumably 
be a final act.: The Anglican repre
sentatives here, Rev. T- Lacey, An- 
gfican rector of Madlfngly, near Cam
bridge, and Rev, ‘« Father ” Puller, 
of tbe Anglican order of St. John 
the Evangelist, as well as M. l’Abbe 
Portal, editor of La Bevue Anglà-Èo- 
maine, are convinced that a decision 
unfavorable to the validity ot Angll 
can orders is ap impossibility.

It ia stated m clerical circles that a 
new encyclical will be issued by His 
Holiness during the month of [June. 
It is stated likewise that the subject 
of this important encyclical will be 
the magisterium and authority of St 
Peter in his See, and that it will thus 
have to do with tbe movement for 
Christian unity. Dom Gasqubt, O. 
S. B., D. V., is stated to be trans
lating it into English, and the Abbe

^Y^kTHER’S HOUSE-

“liefaiqjr ,»n Iniiqiué dicta tea» "miJM l 
l 7’Z <lpmum Domini iSiittii» «-"j"'

Thqn hast pitied my heart'» great 
needing.

Thou hast stooped to my low estate,

ihioeghthe wifde gloom and sadness.

Thon hast been my guide and guard, 
Into the light and gladness 

Of the courts ef Thy House, 0 Lord,
boulin fearer falter i

-jIiUcUM jUnder a robfeo Bleat ?
Here, near Thy holy Altar 
"- Sorely "Thy child may rest.
Here tn Thy houae-it endetb • ■ f 
" My quest that Was erst So vain,
For the Spirit of Peace descendait), 

Stilling tbe olden pain. .
In Thy Hoose. zny Father, never 
- I» grief that borne and stings, - 
Nor the anguish of lost endeavor,
*, Nor the shadow thaf chills and"
For Thy love makes reel of labor,

And gain of,the hltterést loss,
And: the glory and joy of.Thabor,
1 In "the shade of tbe drearest Groae.
—Katherine K Conway, in Boston Filet,

LATEST [FROM TORONTO.
THE VERY FINEST THlJSTGr IJST

1

To see is'tô admiré.
- ‘ ------------i r *

Foot Wear.
‘Farrcy'Gobds, but not fancy prices.

A

U ir

are the best. They are 
suitable to the climate 
and sojl of P. E, Island, 
and are sold at the Seed- 
store in Charlottetoiyn 
and bÿ leading merchants 
throughout the Provii.ee.

^ Always ask sfor CAR
TER’S SEEDS and
take no other.

GEO. CARTER 4 CO.,

"n.

EDWARD ISLAND "5^-v

We,have a fine assortment of Soutane Goods, which we 
will' make up in good style at short notice. We guarantee a 
perfect fit ?md finish irr every case. Prices ranging from

$13 to $20-
MOST OF

OUR SPRING CLOTHS
-IN-

1.

Suitings, Trouserings | Overcoatings,
Have arrived, and have struck within the circle of popular

favor.
vv'il fi •* . v' - % {*

Shrewd buyers are investing with us. Our prices are 
right. Wè guarantee the best values in the market. Call 
and examine our stock.

March 4, 1896.

Then write us at once 

for quotations on 
kinds of

all

■WB

__  -NioAottOi»»

Almost
Passes Belief

Mr. Jas. B. Nicholson, Florence ville, 
N. B7, Struggles tot. Seven Long 

Year» uSth.
CANCER ON THE UP,

AND IB CUBED BY
Saraa- 
parilla

•Mr.Nicholson.says: “I,consulted doc
tors who prescribed for- me. but to 

. no purpose ; the cancer began to

Eat into the Flesh,
. . spread to my chin, and I suffered in 

agony for seven long years. Finally, I 
Ibegan taking Ayers. Sariaparilla. In 

7 a week or two I noticed a-' j

Decided Improvement.
Encouraged ^ by this, result, I persevered, __Under njy c... montlis my 11, using, the 8ai 
the &st trace

a month or so the sore 
"*“) heal. In three 
-. J heal, And, alter 

r»~,lla for six months, 
he cancer <llsaJ»>eare(L,,

TttM JtWntoettojîZS'Ié.

Sure to Win.
The people recognize and appreciate real 

merit. That is why Hood’.» Sarsaparilla 
has the largest ealee in-the World. Merit 
in medicine meant the power to core. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla carat—absolutely, 
permanently sures. It is the One TS(ue 
Blood Purifier. Ita superior merit la .ran j 
established fact, and merit wins.

MçtodW Wills are easy to take, easy to 
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

Furniture I
We can furnish you from 

garret to cellar for Less 

Money than any other 
firm in the trade on 
P, E. Island.

JOHN NBWSON
June 12, 1895—6m

Boots i Shoes
BEMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when yon w»nt a pair of Shoes.
Our;Prices are the lowest in town.

A. E. McEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Qneen Street.

ANOhlu

SUM__
C»ILERE^«rs

*** -i
bCWARE oF

tor the tired washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 

“tired feeling." t

Aqua ad lib.
Savon en masse.

1 Tub 
a Palls

of Indurated Flbreware E. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

DIRECTIONS :
' \ Use every washday.

z
Zinc, o*f lioj.;# .. i
Glass,
Bar Iron,
Cut Nails,
Hors© Nails,
Clinch Nails,
Horse Shoes,
Sleigh Shoe Steel, - c c 
Disston's Circular Saws, 
Disston’s Cross Cut Saws.

r

. 1 ! -50:-

Apis for me CBlebrateO American Biittlaii Ranges.
-:0>

FENNELL & CHANDLER.
Charlottetown, Jan. 8, 1896.

Joli TMolBI.l.LLB
NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Oknofe—London House Building.

Polleetleg, conveyancing, and all kinds 
of Legal business promptly attended to. 
Investments made on best security. Men-1 
ey to loap.

AENEAS A. MACDONALD,

Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana 
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great West Life Assurance Co.

Office, Great Georgs St,,

Near Bank Nova Beotia, Char.uttetown. 
Nov 9, 1892—ly


